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ART NINJAS
CAMP

August 7—September 1, 2017 
For kids entering grades 1—5
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Scholarships
Two scholarships and two half-price financial aid ($150) packages per 
camp are available for students from the North Adams Public Schools 
and North Berkshire School Union, as well as CT Plunkett, Conte, and 
Capeless Elementary Schools.
 
Email education@massmoca.org with your 1) child’s name, 2) child's age,  
3) school, 4) camp week(s) preference, and 5) contact information by 
March 31 to enter the scholarship lottery. To ensure your spot in camp 
regardless of receiving a scholarship, register and you will receive a 
refund if selected.



What is an Art Ninja?
The answer is far too classified to disclose! One thing is for certain: 
campers will embark upon daily missions filled with adventure, 
innovation, and intrigue!

What will an Art Ninja do?
Here are a few hints: unlock the secrets of MASS MoCA’s exhibitions, 
fabricate art, embrace creative genius, and train brains with art, yoga, 
and reflection. Each camp includes an off-site field trip, and concludes 
Art Ninjas style with a closing art ceremony for campers and families.

How does an Art Ninja become a Master?
For every Art Ninjas Camp attended, campers earn a stripe on their  
Art Ninjas Belt. After attending 6 camps, campers earn their black belt.

Hours
9am – 3pm

Ages
For kids entering grades 1 – 5

Fees 
$275 members
$300 not-yet-members

After-Camp Care
After-camp care is available three 
days per week from 3-5pm for an 
additional fee of $15/day per child. 
Registration begins in the summer.

Meals
Camps include a daily healthy 
snack. Campers should bring their 
own lunch, or purchase boxed 
lunches from Lickety Split for an 
additional fee.

Cancellation Policy
Through June 30: full refund
Beginning July 1: no refund

Contact
Camp Director Hilary Knecht 
413.664.4481 x8150  
or education@massmoca.org

Register at massmoca.org/camps
Full payment is expected at time of registration. 
Reserve your spot today; camps sell out quickly!

MAGIC
August 7–11 
Ninjas convene to master the techniques of 
the great art wizards. Concoct enchanting 
potions, create magic wands, and craft spell 
books. Remember, this camp is Muggle-free.

COLOR
August 14–18 
Bend your mind with color and light—you’ll 
see things you didn’t know were possible. 
We’ll make shaving cream prints, stained 
glass sun-catchers, and light-up sculptures.

PLAY
August 21–25
Ready, set, action! In this performing 
arts week, construct your own musical 
instruments, play improv games, and groove 
to the beat of your own drum. 

COURAGE
August 28–September 1* 

Ninjas demonstrate your bravery! Do you dare 
to climb a mountain or journey through a tunnel? 
Inspired by Kidspace’s Cavernous, prepare to 
explore local history, get to know your neighbors, 
and test yourself in fun art challenges.
*Please check your child’s school calendar before 
registering for this camp week.


